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How’s this term been?
This term has summed up so much of what is great about Lowther…..it’s been super busy, packed with interesting
learning opportunities, challenging work, great fun, lots of community spirit and parental engagement, fantastic contributions from teachers and the team and most of all amazing attitudes to learning from the children. I’m sure the
Summer term will be truly awesome too! Have a really super Easter when it arrives.

Community Day Awesomeness
I thought Community Day was fantastic. Thank you to all of you that contributed in some way, whether that was helping get the children’s
outfits ready, joining in the warm up or run or just generally joining in the Lowther spirit we all had a fantastic day. Look out for a full gallery
of snaps and a little video too. We’ll let you know when they’re live on the website.

Dads’ and Mum’s Sports
Firstly, I must apologise that we didn’t manage to get a game of football/netball organised for Community Day. There was a Dads’ football match that evening against Holy Trinity and the Mums’ team were
playing on Sunday so the community day games seemed to get pushed to one side. Many apologies if
you turned up hoping to play. The good news is that both the mums’ and dads’ football teams remain
unbeaten this season, showing Lowther parents really do rock. We will definitely organise some
sports for parents during the healthy activity week so do look out for that and come and join in the
fun!

Sainsbury’s Vouchers
The collection is growing!
Please do keep bringing
them in (the box is in the
welcome lobby) Please
don’t be shy in asking your
local store for any “spares”
too!

Governors update
This week I reported to governors on school life and school performance. I thought parents might appreciate
reading a small extract from my report…….
Pupils – the stars of the show
This term has been a positive and exciting one, with so much great learning going on. The children are full of
enthusiasm for learning and for their school. I know I often say it but the real strength of the Lowther School
Family is the children’s appetite for learning and their positive, friendly and enthusiastic dispositions. We love it!

Spring Breakfast
Do come along to
our annual Spring
Breakfast on Thursday next week at
930am. It’s always a
really lovely morning.
See you there!

It’s Show Time!
The Rocky Monster Show is very nearly ready to roll! There are two shows for parents, one on Monday 21/3 @ 7pm
and the second on Tuesday 22 /3 @ 530pm . Tickets are on sale in the lobby. It should be a great show suitable for the
whole family! I can’t wait!
Skipper’s Scoop

The children loved book day and really celebrated the joy of reading. The costumes really were some of the best I’ve ever seen at
Lowther and nearly everyone (including teachers and support staff) got dressed up too! Real Lowther engagement in action!

Our awesome
school mag will be
hitting the newsstand next week.
Look out for your
free copy, it’s
always a super
read!

